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Decision 1ro. ---
.. .... 

Ca.se NOe 214. 
!~ the ~tter ot the Application o~ ) 
SOU~~ PACIFIC.CO~J~ ~or relief ) 
from the prOVisions of Section' 21, j' 
Article XII,' of the Consti tutiorl. o! 
California. relating to Long and Short 

(A:9plica.tio~ No.2) 

Hauls. ) 

George D. Squ1rec ~or ~pp1ic~t. 

ES~JAN, Commissioner. 

OPI)TION. - - ,- - ~ -. ---, 

In ita Appliea.tion :No .. 2 of :Oecetl'ber 26, 19l1, the . 
Southern p~iric Company - Pacific System - asks for authority to' 

continue to charge for t~ trano:porta.tion of passengers and ba.ggage 

0. gre.:l.ter compensa.tion 3.3 a. through rate 'betweellFre311o, and :Baker e-
" 

field than the com'bina:tion 0 f fares on G03!len' Junction' and to :m.ain-

~ -o 
::S' 

Z o • . 
~ ....... 
~ :'0. 
:~: • .. . 

tainsimilar,adjustmente" of whie~ the foregoing is t~ical,,~etween 
" ! 

other point» not' $peci~1ce.lly enumerated. in the s.pp1ieation. 'this 

al'!)li ca.tionwa.s amendecl'by the Southern Pacific Companyttnder da.te 

o'! April 10;" 1912, and the origina.l peti~ion to, mainta.in through 

fa.re::r in exceoo of the intermedi"l.te :f'are:3 W:l.O wi thdra.wn and. in lieu 

thereof' the Southern Pac1t1c Company requests peX'Dl1Ss1on to a.d.vance 
• 

the Freono-Gozhen Junction t:a:re :SJ! and. concurrently-to. maintain a. 

lower 'tare to RaDford, 0. more distant point. 
Com-In GUl'por-: of ita a.pplica.tion, the Southern P.:lc1:ic 

'Pany allegec t:ha.t the \ fare' from Fresno, to voel'len Junction waG 

duced. to'90~ •. which is lees than 3¢ per mile, :t~e uoua.l''baei,s in .. *'--_ .... 
re-

_ i . . 

Cc.lifornia. on its'line, eo a.s not 0:0' exceed. the r~e between Fresno 

a:ol! HanZord betweell wh:l.ch pOinte the o.:pplicarit i5 forced to·m3.in-

taill the' oam.e"rate as i3. maintained by the Ghorter and. more' d.irect 
. r 

~ w f, 

line, th.e Atchiaon,. ~opel<:a.& Santa. Fe Railv/a.y Co., Coa3t Lineo.· 

The .Q,pplic:m~~· alleges tha.t. the tra.:f't:1e 'between Freeno and. Ran:f'ol"d 
tI; :~" .. ~. 

i,n consid.ero.'ble and in a.dd~ tion th:lt, there is ""large traffic to 
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:l.:lct from. po1ntz loca.ted in the near'Oy oil fields." :'whf~h' would :pro'bably 
. I' • .' . • .... : ......... ~ . 

flow to the line o£:'i ts compe-:i tor it that l1ne' craze, between 

Fresno and, Hanford·irere not equa.lized. The eli,stance'1"ro:o. Freono ~o 

Goahen JUllc~:i.on via., the South.ern Pacific Com:p&1~ 1z 34 miles; tile 

distance'from Frez:loto- :a:s.n1"ord through Goshen Junction via. the line 
I 

0-: 'the ,Sou'thern Paei,tie Company is, 47 .. l miles, while, the distance 

from Fre:lllo ~o E3.n:!'ord via. the line of the Atchi30:o., ':copeko.&:, Santa . ' 

Fe &3.i1W0,1 i3: but 30,~2 :o.ilea .. 

It is Gt~ted th~t if the application is denied and the 

pet:!. tionel' required to eata"olisA through tares e~lual to- the sum or 
, ' . J 

the locals to' and from Goohen Junction, that a con3iderable ,reduetion 

in the revenue ot petitioner would be 'brought :3.'bout unneeeoollX'ily, 303 

no :rormaJ. eompla.int has 'been ~a.de t3.0 to t!le reo.oono.'bleness of a:n.y of' ' 

t:o.e !"ares involveCl.;' tha.t the volume of tile traffic:' between' Fresno, s.nd ,:, 

Goshen Junction is immateria! and conoists largely or employees or the 

ra.il:-o-oo company; that if the' Fre:sno-:B3.kersfield. rate ie reduced to, 

the com.bination of lo-ea.ls. over Go-ohen Junction from $5.15 to $3.l0 t 

tiJ.,~t practieally all loca.l and interdi "1i8io:o. fa:reo of' the Southern 

Pacitic Compa.:aytbrougb. :Bakersfield and. Freeno would be affected, the 

effect of the reduction .even extending to the fare' a.:pp1ying bet.:rTeen 

San ]'rancisco and Los Angeles. It is further olleged thll.t t!le 'fores 

which the ap.J;>1 .. icant seeks to esta.blish by this a.Pl'lieo.t1on are juet 

and. reasonable,' being leae tllan 3rt a. mile, the 'bo.sie generally em-

,lo~ed. between points in California. It would appear' th~t because " 

of the ta.et tMt the Southern Po.eific Company i e fo,reed by the com-

l'etition of the Atchison, Toper..a, &. Santa Fe, CoaetL1ne8~ the zhort 
, , . 

line, to meet ~e fare eatab11zhcd. 'by th&t line between Fresno and ' 

Ea.nford.~ tile C01JXllliZS10Xl could eonoietently authorize the establi:h-. . 
::lent by the~PJ?liea:at of a. higher 'laze between Freono 'and'>;Goshen 

Junction than 'between Fresno and Hanford.. :But such an a.d.jus'tment, ot' 

;P3.seenger fares is iml'rs.etiea.ble and would -:end to cre13.te dioctim-

ina.tions. For exa::lple, tltose familial' wo.l th the." adjustment' tra.vel-
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ing from Fre!J.llo to Gozhen Junction would., in tho.ma.jority 0:£ C3.0C3. 

no doubt, 'PUl'c!l.ase Freono to Hanford tickets and stop' of! at. the 

intermedia.te point. - that 13 G03hen' Junctio,n,.. while partie3 not 

f~liar with the adjustment traveling from Preano to Goshen Junction 

'Wou.ld :pu.1"cha,Be tickets between thoee pO,ints and. thereby be eh3l"ged· 

a gre~ter tare than partiee enjoy1ngtho ~~e facilities and 

tra.napol'ted "o'etween'the same pointe 'by the aa.me. corrier. 

To'justify the re.a.30nablenes3 of the ,ro~oBedrtJ:re it ie 

not enough to allege' that it will not yield a rate per mdle equal to 

that usually charged. Th~ reo.aona.'blene33 0-: the "ca.nis with which 

the ~omparison iz made should be 3hown;and '''oec8U3e a eoneiderable , . . " " 
re~uction will pro"o~bly recult in the carrier's revenues if the 

I 

through farce are reduced to the 3UWS ot the inte~mediates, it does 

not neccc3a.ril:r tollow that the increo.ae should 'be permit-ted. 

In view 0: theze facts it d.oee not a~pear that the evidence, 

is sufficient to warrant the Comm.:i.33io,n to· authorize the increa.3e in 

the tare oetween Fresno and Goshen Junction, : and the application 

anouldtherefore be denied. 

I· recommend the rolloWing order: 

ORDER .. ---- ..... --
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP~Tt having a~plied. to t~i3 Commi33i~n 

fo: relief from the provisions or Section 21, Art1e1eXII. of the 

Constitution or 'California, and tor author1ty to advance ita tare 
" 

~or tAe tran=~ortation ot paGzengers and baggage 'between Frezno and 

GO$hen .. Junction by:fi ve cents (5~) and concurrently to maintain a. 
J.o"l1cr t:a:.e' between :a:~ord, So more Cl.:i. stant point.; and s. hearing 

ha.ving been held, and being :fully apprized in theJ.jremises, 

TEE, COMMISSIOZi ~:ay FINIlS }J3. A FAC~tha.t the Southern 

Pacific Companyha.6 not jUBt:i;t;"l:ed the granting of thiz a.pplication; 

And ba.sing its order on the foregoing findingot t'a.ct~ 
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IT IS m.~FI ORDZRED th..."t thie a.pplica.tion 'be and 

the s~e 10 hereby dismiosed. 

The. foregoing opinion and order arc hereoy approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the R~ilroad Com-

mission ot the Sta.te of C:!llii"orllia.. . 

Dated a.t San Franci ~co, C.o.li:rorni~, tj:J,ie 1./ '"B. day' 

of April t 1914. 

• , ,·1 .f .' . 

CommissiOAerS. 


